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ceived froxii the lied River Academy. Tha latu
Inspectirig Cliief F'actor Wiliam NleMurray, the litte
Chier Factor W'iliiani Ilardisty, UiJief F'actor Peter 13el1
and the late Senator llardisty were students of the
Academy at the titne, as werc also the late Ilector Mc-
Kenzie andi rnany others. Thesc enC have ail occupit!d
prominent positions in the country andticîy r.kicct
credit upon ain institution which in ttioseen.rly days of
the eountry's lîistory could have so lltted tlient for these
positions. In 1819 llisiop Aniderson arrived in tUi
country. Two or threc days before his arrivai nt Fort
Garry, Air. Maeallum was calieti to his rest, andi one of
the Bishop's firs t duties was to performi the Iasc rites at
the fanerai of Uic mani who hiat dune so niueiî tu
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futhler the intercsts of highier education in this ncwv
]and. The Bisbop him.self for a Mime assumed charge
of the Academy, .having under him an assistant, the
Rev. Thomas Cothrane. The J3ishop changcd thec naine
of the Acadf-my into that which ta institution lias since
borne, namely -St. John's ColIege." It wus apparently
thec Bishop'b intention to make the College a, place for
thxe training af Catechists and Clargyrnen for xurk ini
the Mission field uf the Churel,, andi severat young men
who wvere admitteti with chat endin va~iew, afterwards
became ordained missionaries. la 1850 the 11ev. George
I'ridman was a-ppoiated principal of the College andi
occupied the position for four yearà. Under Bishop.An-
derson's regiine the Gui lege flourishiet for seien years,
-and tbat perio i its history can point to the naînes of'

several distinguislied, aluimni of the Institution. Tjh-
11ev. Arehideacun Macdionaldi, DA.)., wvhose name is >
meIi and fitvor.tbly knowvn la connction %vith thi
Chur-ch of' Englanti Missions !i tlie istanit i>iocese f 1
,MelKenzre! River, was at dtatiUne a scholar of Uic Col
lege. lThe hute 1 on. Johin NoI'quay, for so înany yea rs
Uhe lhonoreti 11reiîer of his native 1Province.; Colir1 Me
Keazie, furnic.-ly Su peri ntendent of E ducation in British l'
Oolumnbiat; Colonel Caldwell, or Cambridge, Engiandt
Vie latte I-arlgnthe lite Dr. C J. Bird, Spealc r
of the Lý,gislative Assemnbly ; the late laines Ross, au I
inany ofliers receiv«edtihoir cduedttion at St. Jolhn's Cel
lege under I3ibhop Anderson. Wlien the Bishop wert
tu Enghînd in 1856thleCoIIcge wvai eoscd anti reinaincdi
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